Introduction
Plato asserts that "virtue" is the sole human trait that ensures the prosperity of both individuals and society through a harmonious combination of knowledge, power, and desire. According to Socrates, excellence is constituted by ethical virtue, justice, beauty, and benefit. 1 The overall perception of excellence is formed based on ontological, and Plato assert that individuals achieving excellence have a clear understanding of their role in the universe, have respect for their environment, pursue knowledge, and love all that surrounds them. Such people are pure, noble, and ambitious; live a harmonious life, fulfill social duties, and actively participate in social affairs. 3 The pursuit of excellence is a continuous process and fundamental to achieving professional goals. It encompasses striving for the highest standard, consistency, continuity, and providing high quality and reliable services. 4 Previous studies on the concept of excellence mainly focused on the quality of organizations and management. Some of these studies employed organizational excellence models, of which the European Foundation for Quality Management (EFQM) is the most renowned. [5] [6] [7] A study at the University of Kentucky (USA) on the concept of excellence among hospital managers and nursing employed the appreciative inquiry (AI) model. 8 Based on the theory of Corbin and Strauss, a study in
Iran developed and introduced a functional model to assess the professional excellence of nurses. 9 Nowadays, unethical behavior poses a serious challenge to healthcare providers, national economies, and societies. 10, 11 Such behaviors are common in the workplace; however, many organizations falsely tend to ignore the issue in the strive to remain commercially competitive and enlarge their market share. 12 Hospital operating rooms (OR) are not exempted from such tendencies since they are the most profitable section in a hospital. [13] [14] [15] [16] Although excessive pressure and the uniqueness of working in the OR may result in unethical behaviors, the general public is, however, very sensitive to such behaviors as they have a direct impact on the health and well-being of patients. [17] [18] [19] Regrettably, although preventable, most of the reported unethical behaviors in health care take place in the OR. 20 Since activities in the OR are highly technical, consequently, the provision of care is negatively affected by timeconsuming technical procedures. 21 Moreover, the surgical team is constantly under pressure to meticulously perform a complex surgery and patient's care is provided by multiprofessional and interprofessional teams. 22, 23 The exposure of the multi-disciplinary surgical team to a high level of stress in a high-risk environment may result in susceptibility to ethical distress and unethical behavior. [24] [25] [26] Noting the above-mentioned assertion by Socrates, one can also deduce a direct association between the nursing profession and the pursuit of excellence, since values such as ethical virtue, justice, beauty, and benefit are also part of the nursing code of ethics upon which nurses act and make decisions. Unfortunately, according to the authors, the negative impact of technological advancement, globalism, and materialism force the nursing profession to distance itself from its ethical values. Since the concept of excellence is complex and there are limited published studies in the nursing literature, there was a need for in-depth research. Authors anticipate that the mere participation of OR nurses in the present study generated awareness and would contribute toward professional excellence in nursing.
Objective
The present study aimed at identifying the perspective and experience of OR nurses with the concept of excellence.
Research Design
The conventional qualitative content analysis method was employed to explore the concept of excellence among OR nurses.
Participants and Research Environment
The present study was conducted on OR nurses in the elective and emergency operating rooms of hospitals affiliated to Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, Isfahan, Iran. The purposive sampling method was employed to recruit the subjects. The inclusion criteria were a minimum of sixmonth work experience, holding at least a bachelor's degree, mental and psychological ability to participate in an interview, and willingness to participate.
Data Collection
The data were collected through in-depth semi-structured face-to-face interviews from April 2017 to June 2018. The sampling process was continued until data saturation was reached. ie, until no new categories emerged and the obtained categories were saturated in terms of features and dimensions. The location of the interview was chosen jointly by the participants and each interview (conducted by the first author) lasted approximately 50 mins. Prior to the interviews, all participants were informed about the study objectives and procedures. The confidentiality of any disclosed information was guaranteed and written informed consent was obtained from all the participants.
The interviews started with a general question: "What is your understanding of the term excellence?" Then followed by a series of detailed questions such as "What are your personal experiences with achieving excellence in the OR?" and "Which actions are taken by the surgical team toward achieving excellence?" With the permission of the participants, an audio recording of the interviews was made and, subsequently, transcribed verbatim, reviewed, and coded. In addition, field notes were taken during the morning and evening shifts in the operating room.
Data Analysis
The data were analyzed using conventional content analysis (Lundman and Graneheim, 2004 ) and the constant comparative method. 27 At the end of each interview, the audio recording together with the field notes were meticulously transcribed. Following multiple reviews of the transcription, initial semantic units (primary codes) were identified. The extracted codes were then classified in terms of similarities and differences based on which the sub-categories were defined. Then, they were reviewed, compared, and grouped to determine the general categories. Data analysis was performed using MAXQDA 10 software.
Rigor
The criteria proposed by Guba and Lincoln were used to confirm the validity of the study. 28 The OR nurses and technologists were observed during different morning and afternoon shifts and in different ORs (triangulation in time and space). In addition, a sample of the interview transcriptions and primary codes were presented to the participants. Then, with their cooperation, the degree of homogeneity of the extracted categories was reviewed and confirmed by the research team. To achieve proportionality, a sampling technique with a maximum variation (age, gender, and work experience) was used. To fulfill the transferability criterion, a full description of the results, the data analysis, and quotations of the participants' statements were provided. The credibility and dependability criteria were confirmed through extensive teamwork by the research team members combined with interaction and supervision of experts.
Ethical Considerations
The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Shiraz, Iran (ethical code: IR.SUMS.REC.1396.S600). The location of the interview was chosen jointly by the participants. Prior to the interviews, the study objectives and methods were explained to all participants; in addition, they were assured of the confidentiality of any disclosed information and were asked to sign the informed consent form].
Results
The study was conducted on a total of 20 OR nurses. The majority of the participants were female (n=15). The mean age and years of working experience were 40.6±9.06 and 15.95±7.78 years, respectively. The demographic characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 1 . The four categories extracted from the collected data were "enhanced personality traits", "growth and development", "knowledge enhancement", and "effective teamwork". A total of 10 sub-categories were also extracted ( Table 2) .
Enhanced Personality Traits
Improving character traits was a category of the concept of excellence that included sub-categories such as "improve moral courage" and "put spirituality into practice." The participants regarded the moral courage to openly express professional views in the OR as an important aspect of character traits. A participant stated:
We could not trace one sterile gauze during a surgery. I suspected that the gauze had been left behind in the patient's abdomen, but the surgical resident was adamant and initiated the procedure to close the abdominal wall. I refused to provide suture threads pending X-ray examination of the abdomen to find the missing gauze. The result was negative, but I had a hunch that the gauze had been left behind in the abdomen. To the dismay of the The majority of the participants regarded spirituality as an important personality trait that positively affects their behavior toward moral excellence. Putting spirituality into practice was described by a participant as:
One should always remember that there is a God and our actions will be appraised on Judgment Day. If you sincerely believe it, you will always try to do the right things. Spirituality lifts one's moral behavior. (P14)
Growth and Development
The participants regarded growth and development of the surgical team as another category of the pursuit of excellence. The sub-categories associated with growth and development were "knowledge transfer among the surgical team members" and "teaching ethical standards to the surgical team". The participants stated that knowledge transfer between colleagues has the benefit of technological empowerment of the OR personnel and creates a dynamic work environment. In this regard, a participant stated:
Knowledge transfer between team members encourages cooperation between disciplines and turns the OR into an academic environment. Ultimately, the patients, personnel, and the hospital will benefit from such pursuit of excellence. (P7)
Teaching ethical standards to the surgical team was also emphasized by the participants. A participant stated:
At the beginning of my nursing career, senior colleagues taught me a lot about their experience with ethical behavior. They advised me to respond to patients' misbehavior with calmness and politeness to prevent a cycle of unethical behavior. One aspect of self-improvement is to control your temper. (P3)
Knowledge Enhancement
The participants regarded enhancing the knowledge of both the patients and family caregivers as another element of the pursuit of excellence. The provision of targeted medical information and procedures encourages the patients to better cooperate with the surgical team and gains the support of the family caregivers. As a direct result and also in the long term, the community benefits from such promotion of knowledge and the awareness of medical issues. A participant stated:
Once a female patient was admitted for a cesarean section.
As it was her first pregnancy, we provided information on the advantages and disadvantages of a cesarean section and types of anesthesia (general or local). We highlighted that spinal anesthesia will allow her to be awake during labor and she could see her child immediately after birth. The patient was immensely appreciative. (P18)
Effective Teamwork
Teamwork was another category associated with the excellence of OR nurses. It included the sub-categories "collaboration among the surgical team members", "oversee the performance of team members", "effective learning and teaching process", and "information exchange among team members". The participants regarded collaboration within the surgical team as the key element of successful teamwork. A participant stated:
We had a case of an unexpected cardiac arrest during surgery. The anesthesia technologist noticed a defective IV line for the administration of drugs. He panicked as he failed a new venipuncture attempt, while at the same time, he had to leave the OR to obtain drugs. Beyond my responsibility as the circulating nurse, I intervened and asked him to obtain the medicine, while I attempted venipuncture. Fortunately, it all worked out well and together we managed to stabilize the patient. Effective teamwork allowed us to provide an excellent service to the patient. (P19) The sub-category "effective learning and teaching process" was also viewed as an important element of successful teamwork. The combination of learning from and teaching each other was directly associated with effective teamwork. The participants stated mixed experiences in overseeing the performance of team members. Some viewed that overseeing the performance of higher-ranking team members (eg surgical resident) was also a key element of successful teamwork. Whereas some others were culturally reluctant to question higher-ranking team members. There was an overall agreement on the need for dedicated training on the role of organizational hierarchy to overcome such restrictive cultural tendencies.
Timely information exchange among team members was regarded as essential to successful teamwork as it can prevent medical errors. A participant stated:
I took a patient to the OR and as the anesthesiologist was ready to administer the drug, I informed him that the patient was pregnant. He could not believe what he had heard and cross-checked it with the patient. The surgeon was also surprised and together they decided to cancel the surgery. My timely exchange of information proved its importance as it was crucial at that point of time. (P10)
There was a general agreement among the participants that the OR team requires training on effective teamwork. A participant stated:
We all can learn from each other, while we work together in the OR. I have learned a lot from my team members and in return, I will do my utmost to teach all I know to my direct colleagues. By doing so, together we will achieve optimum results. (P2)
Discussion
The present qualitative study aimed at identifying the perspective and experience of OR nurses with the concept of excellence. The analysis of the interview data resulted in four main categories, namely "enhanced personality traits", "growth and development", "knowledge enhancement", and "effective teamwork."
At first glance, in a challenging environment such as the OR, the pursuit of excellence should be the least of the worries of the surgical team. However, through positive thinking, individuals still strive for excellence even under the most extreme circumstances. 29 The current study findings indicated that even in the OR, being the most challenging unit in a hospital, the surgical team still pursues personal, professional, and organizational excellence.
Enhanced Personality Traits
The results showed that the enhancement of personality traits was an important aspect of the concept of excellence. However, the challenges associated with a closed and stressful environment such as the OR (eg complex instruments, unpleasant scenes, patient life or death situation, fatigue and exhaustion, distress, unethical encounters, and interaction between different individuals and personalities) can negatively affect OR personnel and alter their behavior over time. Hence, the surgical team should continuously strive to enhance their moral character through selfreflection and self-improvement. Seemingly, the presence of a suitable atmosphere is a requisite for humans to improve their skills. However, a new approach in psychology, called "positive psychology", explores the ability of people to focus on achieving success rather than the shortcomings of the surrounding conditions. 30 Positive psychology is a mental approach to achieve the best possible outcome from the worst possible situation. A person with a positive mindset does not heed to life's shortcomings, but instead fights back to correct inadequacies. 31 Positive psychology aims at identifying and enhancing those characteristics that enable an individual and the society to develop and grow. 29 Hence, it is also possible to aim for excellence in a high-risk and stressful environment such as the OR. Farabi, a great Iranian philosopher, considered combining theory and practice to achieve excellence. He believed that individuals would achieve excellence if they adhere to what is considered to be good and dignified conduct, and by putting this into practice through good deeds and good behavior. 32 The participants noted a range of personality traits (eg courage and spirituality) that facilitated personal and professional excellence. A study reported that the display of professional behavior beyond the work setting was a category of excellence in nursing practice and one of its sub-categories was the enhancement of personality traits. 33 Whereas the current study found enhancing personality traits to be the main category, indicating its importance among OR nurses in pursuit of excellence. The participants viewed moral courage as the most important personality trait, which therefore required primary focus. They believed that the safety and well-being of a patient should not be undermined by the power play between the surgeons and other team members. Moral courage is an act based on ethical values upheld during difficult ethical dilemmas, despite adversity and even personal risk. 34, 35 Most of the participants believed that moral courage is the primary trait that requires strengthening. They stated that in the power struggle with surgeons, OR nurses should not sacrifice the interests of patients by being submissive. Ethical courage means having the bravery to act based on ethical values despite the difficulties and vulnerability posed by ethical challenges and dilemmas. 34, 35 Moral courage is an ethical value that enables nurses to overcome their emotions instinct, and the fear of reprisal in order to consciously and resolutely take appropriate action against unethical behaviors. 36,37 Organizational ethics and values can directly influence the moral courage of personnel. 38 As a result, the personnel of organizations where ethics are highly valued tend to attain a higher level of moral courage over time. Health systems and healthcare organizations consider an appropriate level of moral courage among their personnel as an asset, since it enhances professional ethical behavior 39 and drives the organization toward professional and organizational excellence. The majority of the participants emphasized the importance of putting spirituality into practice in the workplace. They trusted that belief in God and Judgment Day would prevent unethical behavior, particularly in the seclusion of the OR, where patients are unconscious during surgery and cannot respond. Moreover, a study indicated that spirituality is an important factor in strengthening resilience. 40 The participants in the present study believed that spiritually empowered them to overcome difficulties in personal and professional dimensions of their lives. In the literature, spirituality is considered as having a relationship and belief in God as the supreme power and excellence. 40 In most religions (Christianity and Islam), spirituality is directly linked with religion. 41 However, spirituality encompasses a wider concept than religion, since even those who do not believe in God may have a sense of spirituality. 42, 43 According to Watson's theory, spirituality is the capacity of human beings to enable selfawareness and heightened consciousness, which provides the inner strength to transcend his/her usual self. 44 Spirituality can result in regaining health, recovering from sufferings, increased adaptability, tranquility, hope, and personal excellence of individuals. 45 It is believed that those who have reached personal excellence through spirituality can positively affect the health system and considerably contribute to its organizational excellence.
Growth and Development
The participants regarded growth and development of the surgical team as a category of the concept of excellence. The sub-categories associated with growth and development were "knowledge transfer among surgical team members" and "teaching ethical standards to the surgical team". The participants stated that both the ethical and technical knowledge exchanged among colleagues can result in personal and professional excellence and enhance the dynamics of the work environment in the OR. The current study findings indicated that competent OR personnel can enhance the knowledge and performance of their team members by sharing their knowledge. This, in turn, generates a dynamic atmosphere and a breeding ground for acquiring knowledge in the workplace. Clinical educators and nurses play an important role in the pursuit of knowledge. In line with the current study findings, a previous study classified knowledge transfer as a subcategory of professional excellence in the nursing profession. 33 The findings also indicated that those who teach ethical practices to team members were committed to the essence of nursing and contributed to the next generation of professional ethical care providers. This is a key element of excellence, since such professionals can reform an organization in terms of its culture, management, operation, and the provision of optimal service. 46 Another study used leadership skills to develop certain qualities among the participants and encouraged them to become a professional role model within the organization. 33 The fact that the teaching of ethical standards was extracted as a sub-category of growth and development was indicative of its importance in the current study. The participants emphasized the importance of ethical standards for OR nursing and recruitment of individuals who behave ethically. The current study results showed that in the long-term, teaching ethical standards encourages others to behave ethically, which ultimately generates an ethical environment in the OR. Obviously, this cannot be a mere theoretical teaching process, but rather requires the actual practice of ethical principles as well.
Knowledge Enhancement of Patients and Family Caregivers
Teaching and training patients and family caregivers were the sub-categories of excellence. Even though patients are anesthetized upon arrival at the OR and their interaction with OR nurses is brief, there is still a need for verbal communication with such patients. The participants believed that it is their ethical and professional responsibility to provide adequate information whenever possible. Receiving appropriate information from the medical personnel is clearly stated in the Patients' Rights Charter.
Although both physicians and nurses acknowledge such rights, regrettably it is not always put into practice. 48 The findings of the present study indicated that the provision of information creates a sense of optimism and hope among patients and caregivers. In addition, it generates a positive picture of the nursing profession and elevates their status within the community. Confidence building measures combined with the provision of medical information put patients at ease and gives them a sense of being cared for. 49 Clearly, the displeasure of patients and family caregivers with these aspects would cast doubt on the quality of nursing care as well as their ethical behavior. Overall, both the "growth and development" by the surgical team and the "teaching and training of the patients and family caregivers" are the contributing factors in pursuit of excellence by OR nurses, hospital managers, patients, family caregivers, and ultimately society as a whole.
Effective Teamwork
Teamwork was a category of excellence with four subcategories. The participants regarded effective collaboration within the surgical team as a contributing factor to improve self-image, self-confidence, and job satisfaction. In addition, coherent teamwork contributed to the provision of safe and excellent care, patients' satisfaction, and enhancement of the performance of the OR personnel. Various studies indicated that effective teamwork in the OR was directly associated with patients' safety, which of course is the main goal of all healthcare centers when providing optimal care and organizational excellence. 50, 51 Noting that several multidisciplinary teams are working together in the OR, any mistake or deviation from the assigned duties may have a huge effect on the patient's wellbeing. Therefore, effective teamwork in the OR is of paramount importance. 52 Teamwork combines knowledge, skill, and attitude of the team members, and requires aspects such as communication, creative behavior, leadership, workload management, care process monitoring, and stress management. 53, 54 Nowadays, the complexity of care changes in the care environment, and the emergence of various fields of medical specialization negatively affect the collaboration between different medical professionals. Therefore, education and training programs to improve effective teamwork are essential. 49, 55 Such programs could enhance the mindset of medical professionals, strengthen clinical care and teamwork processes, and even improve patients' outcomes. 56 The majority of the participants regarded collaboration as a success factor in effective teamwork. However, collaboration should be in the form of productive support and communication rather than interference with others' expertise. Yet, collaboration within the surgical team is a challenging task, since the team includes different professionals (surgeon, anesthesiologist, and OR nurses) each with a specific mentality, culture, values, beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors. 57 These professionals tend to focus on their own field of expertise, resulting in ineffective peer-to-peer communication and coordination, 58 while the provision of quality care requires harmony, effective communication, and teamwork within the surgical team. 59 The findings of the present study indicated that an effective learning and teaching process is an aspect of teamwork that led to personal, professional, and organizational excellence. Learning and teaching can take place within the dynamics of team collaboration and require an open educational environment. According to Koppman, learning is a requisite for the pursuit of excellence and implies a need for the improvement of the learning process. 60 The current study findings also indicated the need for training the OR personnel on teaching and learning as part of an effective teamwork program. Although the OR personnel are experts in their field, they lack the necessary education and training on how to effectively act within a team. 53 It is proposed that teamwork training should be in the form of interprofessional education, whereby the team members learn from, with, and about each other's skills. 61, 62 Overseeing the performance of the team members was also stated as an element of effective teamwork, as the main category of excellence. The surgical team bears the end responsibility for the well-being of patients, and consequently, each team member should not shy away from overseeing the performance of their direct colleagues. However, such supervision across the hierarchy is culturally not accepted in Iranian society and viewed as interference and intrusion. This implies the need to build an organizational culture emphasizing collaboration between nursing managers and personnel. Nonetheless, monitoring direct colleagues by providing training and coaching to those with less optimal performance is inherent to teamwork. 63 Based on the current study results, it was also determined that if the supervision is conducted properly, possible errors are identified and managed at an early stage, which is in line with the pursuit of excellence. The current study findings indicated that information exchange among team members was essential toward effective teamwork; however, it requires a positive and open approach as well as strong communication skills. The OR personnel appeared to lack the necessary communication skills. Education and training on how to communicate effectively are needed, for which interprofessional training is recommended. Based on the participants' experiences, direct information exchange and verification of the given information ensures achieving optimal patients' outcome. However, it appears that a minimum standard of information exchange between the surgical team members is already established. As reported in a previous study, lack of control and verification of information in accordance with standard procedures could ultimately put patients' safety at risk and undermine excellence in nursing care. 64 Overall, the findings of the present study indicated that OR nurses can achieve personal, professional, organizational, and social excellence through enhancing personality traits, peer learning, teaching ethical standards to the surgical team members, educating and training patients and family caregivers, and effective teamwork. The latter was regarded as an essential element in the pursuit of excellence, which requires dedicated planning and repetitive training sessions. In this process, close collaboration between nursing managers and OR nurses to develop a culture of striving for excellence is recommended.
Limitations and Recommendations
The main limitation of the present study was the participation of OR nurses from educational hospitals affiliated to one Iranian university of medical sciences, which undermined the generalizability of the findings. Future inclusion of physicians, as well as medical students, should give a broader understanding of the concept of excellence. It is recommended that further studies be performed using other study designs (eg grounded theory 13 ) and the inclusion of multiple Iranian medical centers.
Conclusion
The findings of the present study provide a better understanding of the perception of the OR personnel on the concept of excellence, based on which optimal ethical care and an environment for the pursuit of excellence can be developed. The findings also provide evidencebased recommendations to nursing managers on how to gain the trust of patients and family caregivers, and promote the OR personnel's pursuit of personal, professional, organizational, and social excellence.
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